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·--------------~--------'>ACTJ Vt I r ES 
FRIDAY, 3 Oct.--Fine Film Series presents stA Raisin fn the Sunn starring Sidney Poitier at 
esoO Pomo in the MH Auditoriumo Admission only 7S¢o Discussion fo11owinq the fil• in the 
SAC loungeo 
SATURDAY, 4 Octo•-You can have mow fun fn the ha1 when JCM.t jump on the wagon at the annual 
Junior Class Hayrideo The bus leaves Clare Halt at 7s00 p.m., and the wagon leaves Brownsburg 
at --~· Check with Dave Albano or Harry Hevere 
SUNDAY2 S Oct.--F1icker Series from 8:00 to ftOOpomo fn the SAC Lounge 0 ••The Ghost of Zorrd' 
with Char1fe ChapliA. REACT sponsorso _ 
MONDAY, 6 Oc ·L.~--- -At 1i00 p.mo in the gym _there wfl 1 be Women 1s Sports--jocks welcome. 
TUESDAY2 7 Oct.--At 2130 in Room )IS, a new ang1e--Ecumenica1 Round Table. Tt-e Knights (MC, 
not Round Table) engage in Cross Country, ~ h;~ _Be11armine at .. ,oo pmo Choral Practice in the 
MH Auditorium st 3t1S--bring your own saddle this weeke SAC Auditoriu• will be the scene for 
Theology Oept ~, spealters program from 7:30 to 9:,o Pomo Genti 1es welcome. 
WEDNESDAY, 8 Oct.--8oard of Trustees meeting in the Board Room, 2:00 p.m. Wear your jim 
shorts for W~s Sports at 7 pom. Also at 7 pm there are two lecture series: ttJoggfng for 
He•lthtt (and pro-fit} in Rmo 130, Clare Ha11J and "'Dfscussions on Contemporary Theatre•• in 2S1. 
At 8:15 "An Approach to Intetlig_ent Investment11 in 207c -~T & T welcome!> 
THURSDAY 2 9 Octo••For aH you squares and tr•pezof.ts in 205 fr.om 11 :30 to 12:30 there's a 
special geometry class. The Orientation Progran, hosts David Haire and Dan Lempa for "~xplan-
ation of Stucjent Governmenttt and 0 0escription of C1uh.$ and Organiz•tions''t in the MH Aufi. at 
12:30. A Computer Time Sharing Demonstration wi1 1 be held in the Faculty Lounge from 11:30 
to 1 :30o At 4 Po~. it 1s Cross Country vs. loufsvH ieo Choral practice on the brhlle path fn 
MH Auditorhnn at ):lS. Somewhere at sometime there's an MC racu-Jty Wives• Meeting. 
"To lfe awake •t rdght and tMnk about lifef:.; rroblerns is terrible,, but to He awake and 
think about pfzza is intolerab1ein --Snoopy 
lox of loW! an• b•9el1, 
Jewish Re.tbfrd 
0 
Campus Cretanism Revisited 
Students ~nd faeutty at Marian College are fn a very precarious positfono Last week a 
poll was taken of the student body resulting in ao agre..-ftt by 86% of the SS7 opinions polled 
that the existing set of dress regulations should be elfminatedo Now what? 
If the Stu.tent Board is t•rtetl in its attempts to eliminate this rule after fta present-
ation to the Student Services 1 what w;11 we do? It fs very clear that if such a vote fs 
cast by the faculty and administrator of the Student Services that• are not thought to be 
mature enough to dress ourselves approptiate.ly, that we wi11 not tlfsplay a proper •timage0 to 
the surrounding c011111Jnfty, whi ·ch has become little more to this college than a 0 potentia1 pot 
of go1dtto 
It then becomes our right and oblfgation to redirect the goal of this institution and the 
individuals who are responsible for enforcing _such arbitrary rules. We are not here to 
subject ourselves to the perversion and prostitution of our intellects. Nor are we here to 
promote any imagewh ich infringes upon our persona 1 rights., Rather~ we are here to 1 earn ·about 
ourselves and how we can effectively. change a society so distvrtetl that ft precludes ffna1 
judgement on its members so1eJy -·.-Oflthe basis of~·appearanceo 
It is time each and everyone of use realizes that their is a higher principle involved 
and act accordingly. We cannot strike this rule when S~~~of the people who request fts 
elimination wear ties an4 j~ckets to meals on Sun4ayo So far as I am concerned ff you are 
are one of the 85% then you are boun4 to the elimination of this dress code• by whatever 
means necessaryo 
Tom Hanrahan 
O\\\:oc..-t.b 
SETTING THINGS STRAIGHT 
Q0 Why are the 5:30 night classes scheduled for dismissal at 6145 and the next night class 
begins at exactly 6:45 with no break between these classes? 
A0 For years evening classes have been scheduled for 6:45 to 9:30 p.m~ for a 3 Soh. class. 
It seemed that 9:30 was late enough to finish the c1asso Those faculty members who have 
classes now for two nights a week or who have 2 s.ho classes begin at 7s00 p.m. 
Four classes are involved with the St30 to 6:45 time, Sociology, American Government, 
20th Cefttury Novel and Bus h,eu Lawe 
Two of these ~lasses have been placed here because of the request of the instructor. The 
other two were ptac~d here so that students could get two classes during the evening sessions 
rather than one~ Soae people who come from town to class cannot make the class before S:30. 
I agree that there should be a five or ten minute break for those taking two classes. We 
will see what we can do in the second semestero 
NATIONAL NEWS 
THE PRESIDENCY--On his welfare dea 1, Nixon 
proposed a minimum annual income with keeping 
a subsidy at $1600 for a f ami 1 y of f our--a . 
sum fa~ below the poverty 1ineo He felt that 
recipients of welfare should accept suitable 
employment or vocatfonai trainingo 
Concerning other issues, he suggested tax 
reforms and a maintenance of the otl depletion 
Sro M. Rachel Schulte 
Regb trar 
liberals and moderateso 
On his first vote as minority leader, Scott 
voted against Nixon in favor of a plan to 
broaden the Administration 9s food stamp pro-
gram« 
cb 
aliowanceo Fioretti 
At his first press conference in three There is a word to describe the half-opened 
monthsg Nixon said, "There are those who want mouth of amazemente It is an unofffcat word, 
instant integration and those who want segre- although there is nothing \imited or subjective 
gation forever. I believe we need to have . a about it ,, The word is 0 aagawk0 1 a realization 
middle courseoeo•t that something is either so beautiful or so 
Problem: What policy of Nixon•s so fa~ rude that the face cannot remain unchanged 
hasn't been shadowed by the middle opinion? upon Hs awareness 0 u8agawk'' is the unmasked~ 
WAR--Congreu thh week experienced conflict- naked face that co.ifronts goals, situations, 
;ng opinions over the waro Two dozen Demo- peopYe 8 and especia11y itself wfth disbelief, 
crat and Republican Senators plan to support , slu·prise ~)- To bagawk ... to iay your thoughts 
National Moratorium Day of antiwar protest ;on on a scaYe and watch it tip over or not move 
October 15. The President feeis that if there, at aH 0 To bagawk - to tove or hate or realize 
is tta united front behfod oar very reasonabie you~ve done neHher 0 
war proposals, 0 the war could end much soonero The Fforettf would Hke to hear from the 
Several proposals have been made to end the bagawkers 0 A poem, a review ~ an article, just 
war. Firsts, a coalition government to rule a woe-d to !et . us know you~re arounda Deadline 
South Vietnam fo wh.:~h the Conmunists woula . for your amazements is Noember )rd. Theme 
share in the ruling; howeveri, President Thieu · for the first issue is "Pe-ace Prfsm•o Think 
of South v;etnam considers this a victory for about it 9 bagawk, and write about it if you want, 
the Nor-th Vietnamese4) Secondly 9 a ustandsti 11 Fioretti 
cease-ffre" wouta let ail military forces 
suint~in their present positions in a defen-
sive manner ~ This plan would guarantee the 
C~nists control over parts of Vietnamo 
The last and most favorable proposa1 was free 
elections supervised by an intern•tfonal com-
mitteeo 
eefore any proposals can be reached de -
finitely, there are many conflicts involved ~ 
While the Thieu-Ky regime in South Viet .Nam 
is in power, Hanoi won't compromise on any 
p'ifms ,., The Thieu-Ky government, the only 
stable one since Ngo Dinh Oiem 8s regime ~ 
~ants the United States to stay in Viet Nam 
b~cause they feel their forces are not yet 
strong enotigho . . 
THE SENATE--Senator Hugh Scott of Pennsylvani 
was elected to Dirkson•s past position of 
minority 1eadero Elected to Scott•s old job 
as assistant minority leader was Michigan's 
Senator Robert Griffin--also a moderate as 
Scott is~ Both men have subscribed to the 
President's Vfet Nam policies and both are 
ttliberal" on civil rightse These two elec ... 
will supposedly bring cohesion among GOP 
(continued next column) 
. u~s~I. · 
The 8Vack students at Marian College out of 
necessity ~att.r than desire accuse this 
establishment of institutiona1 racism. This 
iftstitutional racism has subordinated the black 
stu•ats of this college and maintained 
control over themo 
You (Marian College) have forced the black 
students into a psychological ghetto~ You have 
rrwuie us subjecte~ peop1e victims of greed, 
cruelty~ insensitivity, and guilt~ No longer 
wiil the eVack students of this college 
a 11 ow such a sense of super iod ty to permeate 
this institution~ no Yonger wi11 we allow 
indf -'vitluats to absolve themselves from indiv-
idual blame, -~nd no longer wil 1 we al low 
the existence' .. of anti=black attitudes and 
practices to go unrecognized for what they are, 
This institutf°" because of its racist 
attitude has forced 81ack students towar~ 
middle class goals and has force4 the Slack 
student to ;dentify themselves with the white 
equ'h,a1ent c1asse Weg r re•t-tzh,g and loving our 
her.ftage 9 recognfze the impossibility of such 
(contc p3 bottOlhe) 
This week's album is dedicated to all the 
"blues-addicts" here on campuso This album Last Sunday saw tt,e beginning of MARIAN·•s 
comprises all the #1 blues musicians: HUDDY most exciting Intr••ral sport--footba11. 
WATERS, PAUL BUTTERFIELD, OTIS SPANN, HIKE Despite the very poor field condition Sunday, 
BLOOMFIELD, BUDDY MILES, SAM LAY, and bas- there were some very g()()d gameso The uGame of 
sfst DONALD DUNN. The album is named "FA- the Weektt was the first game played., It saw 
THERS ANO SONS.a This title is perfect for the neig Tent.a beat a very determined Soph. tea 
the album when _you reaHze how Waters and called the 11Gods of Hell Fire0 by• score of 
Spann are the fathers of the blues, and 7-60 This game, 1Mny felt, was the deciding 
Bloomfield and t: : rest are the sons of the game for the championship although three other 
bluesa teams are still very much in contentionJ they 
Muddy is the ,;:::, 1 r; drive of this album but are the "Athletic Supporterstt who defeated the 
I feel that the spontaneity and freshness "Terrible Ten,t" the "Lost S~1s11 who downed 
are kept up by the enthusiasm of the others. Dave Fl ight 8 s team and the: ••KKKu who out hus-
Half the album was cut 1 ive at a Chicago tied the 11Facu1ty 0 n The HSocia1 Oiseasest• who 
concert and the oth<"r half was in the studio., were about as active as their name implies won 
The live side seems to generate more of the by forfeito 
old rhythm and blue~. type music, and its hard The overall scores for the game were: 
to keep still while it's playing. Big Ten (7) Gods of Hell Fire (6) 
Although this album seems to mostly be · Athletic Supporters (13} Terrible Ten (0) 
based around Mr. Waters, the rapport among · Lost Souls (20) Dave Flight's Team(O) 
the musicians is fantasticG The musician- : Soci.al Olseases (51) 4fit Intramural Team (0) 
ship is shared by a11o I guess that it is Emerson°s Boozers (6) ~olf Pack (0) 
due to the great respect that they crust have KKK (30) · Faculty (14) 
toward each other as musicians that keeps 
. any one person from actua 11 y dominating any Ne:{ t week I s the games wi 1t start at 12 i 00 
song... at the same place and hopefully Oh a lined 
This album is really a musicians• dream. field. 
· Whereas before, you had to buy three or four ·All captains are required to see Coa~h Dick-
separate albums to hear these fantastic ar- · ison_ before Sunday to re-ce:ive a set of rules J 
tists, Chess Records has now made it possible if they have not already done so., 
to buy one and get allo It will soon be re- Also any team who does not show up or has 
leased with a great deal of publicity about less than the minin1.1m of S players to start the · 
ito When it comes, try and get it. :game nust pay a $So00 fine to Coach Dickison 
~ecord of the Week~trkWANNA GO HOHf.--JOE S,COTT ,before Sunday or be bann~d from any further 
*':rlr:t--::*BARFBARFBARFBARFBARF the CARBONIC · Intrt11mura1 sports 0 
CRUD fs being funneled into the EARS of the As to the rule on rubber cleats~ Coach Dick- . 
archies for their WAXY rendition of SUGAR ison has decided to leave the ruling stan41 as ,.· 
SUGAR 8ARF8ARF8ARFBARF is stated on the rule sheet~ No football cleatl. 
mjm --rubber, nylon 1 meta1_--wi11 be permitted on 
the field during the gameo This statement is 
11---:i1..&.1"'-""1,,,1,,1~-......&_.a.a......_ _ ....,;~.....,-----...._. ......... ,.ina1 and no further arg,;.nent or excuses will 
be allowed this coming Sundayo Tennis shoes or l 
Reports have it, from very unreliable 
· sources, that MARIAN 1s Olympic size, inside 
swimning pool will open within the next two 
weekse There has been•~ attempt to schedule 
more hours for the pool to be open to the st 
dent body but we will have to wait and see 
what progress has been made along these lines 
Times will be posted SOOAo 
are feet wH 1 be appropriate foot wear.~ · 
Due to John Yanney•s willful 4istruction of ,· 
the g_oat. post last Sunday by running into ft 
ad first a new ruling has been imposed. He 
~nyone else~ doing the said aoove, will be ; 
· equfr ~d to pay the fu11est extent of their Ii 
nishment--a sore he•do No protection is ava- i 
lable due to lack of fundso Sorry 9 John. jl 
----------------------- · j 
. . jl 
-.Co-· . . _ \ STRANGE BUT TRUEGo• 
Eli liUy was a flower chil<i wl\o 
coppe~ out and now pushes drugs for the 
establishmnto 
Stu4ent Services= SS Bewarel 
Marian Co11ege 
Love it or Leave ftooe 
tfh 
MARIAN lost i'ts first X.Co meet to Rose Poly Ii 
1 as t Monday G · A 1 though the team 1 QS t, there ij 
was some great individual effort on the part · 
of Bruce .Hudson and· Pau1 ·sturmo Bruce, who 
• was ruAnfng .. in his first college Xt1C• meet, 
found his ·stomach a little upset; as a result 
· he did not do as we 11 as he expected but he di 41 i. 
come in first for MARIANo Paul Sturtn, who has : 
lii-----------------------.been bothered .by injuries this year, came in j 
. third for HJRIANo Although the tealft df 4 not I~ 
; do as we-11 as expected they are very anxious 1 y · 
', awaiting their next meet Octo · 7 whh 8e1 larmfne~ 
, here<> . I 
;- Coach Dickison has very anxio~s ly been trying' 
t to build up the XoC<> team and \IJ1th the hel~ oft 
, Doctor Guzzetta he hopes to get scho1arshi ps 1: 
JOHN 8IRCHo u 
The Carbon asks the infamous JoBe 
Society for • :slight clarification of 
policyo Jo8o has oppose• flouri4ation 
aad sex education.What then 4o . thou 
wantest 9 0 mighty JoBo? I11egftiute 
children wfth rotten teetho••o for future Xc,Ce men here at HARIAN. It is only}j 1;;----------------------1 proper that this sport be given equal opportu- l! 
?rhu:i 191e is always fought frOIII • 
full stomach 11oint of view= 
Misquote fr011 Mo Twaht 
nity to mature as the other varsity sports at · 
· MAR IANe -S£E ~ 
db cot>E.- ea, 
BY THE TIME I GET A 
PHOENIX ••• 
Op you fee 1 your 
flying pha11fc symbo1 
is drooping, Buddy? · 
Is ft like your bird 
has f 1i pped t t'O of ten 
Cheer up, s~e~tiel 
The Pheonf '.(.v .::;; i ~ fn 
Go1dwater 0s Arizona 
or primitive myths, i 
The eveni•g •• about 
7i30 when Irene was to 
leave for her 411ate. $ 
checke4 her Nkeup · an:.t · 
pr oc-ee4e4 to cover an 
exposed pf•ple wfth 
· -~·;catetl make-up. She 
tugged at her collar 
which wasn 11 t ' quite star 1 
ched e,nough ia4 s tabbe4 · 
with another bobby-pt• ;, 
after whi~h she lacquer 
it secure ·iy into ph:.:·:e. ; 
Her knee socks were• 
'i i t t1e loos :~ trn d cons is . 
t f:~ntly fe 1 j ~fown ~r oun4 
to f1 y once more 
(maybe t wi ce if a1 1 
goes we 1 i) G The 
received reliable in~ 
formAtiOft that° t~ 
ever famous hfstorte 
cereal~ Pheonfxg may 
: -:-;l'° ank les ,.:.;;.~,:d ii a hetr 
'--------------.------------1 '·:·  tlamn thr~ ·iuck ;, 
fly this Tuesdayo Octo 7 or So Whenever they 
decf de to ha ve Tuesdayo So, look for your 
off;cia1 co1Y ~ge newsprint soon. Meanwhile 
read the Carbon~ yoar unoffica1 college Skibbo 
According to the other CI~ re,orts the 
Phoenix has been a nasty org&nizatfon in the 
mind of Student B~r.t. Mach11vH· y neetled to f11 
_pr- ove the Pheonix · ccpy and f i nanc i a 1 ~ a ta tus 
was 1,~iise c( without Student !oar41 approval e 
the W~dn .. ~sd::)y night SB meeting found a motion 
for machineq1 supp1ies 9 without any offical 
afore knowledge of t h"~ :·: ·;;-: chineo Now far be it 
· from us t o accuse anyorsc of 0 Up against the 
a11 SoB/t tacticl_p but this situation seems 
to deem such accusations appropriatee We c8 n 
.. mderstanci the Pheonix antidpation in attemp-
t f ng to go to pr ~rn s, yet cannot understand the 
t heir assuming of S8 f i na nces whfoh they have 
:10 assurance of e Nor ctin we under.i:an4 this 
of any organizat;on such as contracts 4ance 
bands without et least some advise41 approval 
from the SSo Pe~haps we shoul•n't be so sure 
of OUI'" Almigh ty r.,oney treeo 
Her r:1,,:,t~r f , rr·:·.1t ~:;. :<.t ,!::: :~:k-::: d o ri t h':" door , and 
asked f :·: It r:;:;'i:::  \ 1B::: reatly • . Th":; y had been tlatin 
for some : 1 me ,~,:.,,;' s c :}e r mo t her f e 1 t at ease 
with hi m 1 :··; ·,,.-i i d :> ,.:: 0. ::;e she me i~e1 y s c reaiood 
towards r "'.·'~; ::i a t;l-.r--c, om h i onie r t o summon her 
pfmpf-9 ~eugh t ~ra I rene ca~~ ou t; they went 
out~ a,1G ha d a :3 000 t foe a t t he ci <·cus. 
Upoa return ing to the hc~!=.i'!I 7 ~'"et;e prepare.a 
her 1i ps 'for- t:-::: ,, sua 1 £ c<)~ n• ght ki sa; that 
fot1owecf each <li.t~ and also erided the energy 
She ~cl!! U S'...lbd Tr expenc Oi.1 a nybody. 
I"iteatl of ii' 1dsG this t 1me si she heard 
him S:\i\)"~ 
! r~~e "' .i. • -.;:-:;- been tlatbg you for • 
n.~Zis ::.n- a nd th~t 1s to cover up the 
fact that 1em a homosexual. 1 111 
never date you agafn., 
Irene went in. ~~opped at the mirror and 
cou1dn 9t see her eyes through the make-up. 
Michael Miller 
JohnMahoney etters conto 
._ _ _ ____________________ _,.Young Re.pub1 f i::an 
Gover nment h m$ln 's ctreatest at tempt to or• 
}~~:~ tters cont~ anfze nis society ~n~ the success or failure 
U~ ! · f that government -~ s t~apentler.1t upon the 
an identity~ We cannot become white and have esponse of the gov~r~~-. If that response 
no such des ire todo soc, The black students fs weak then •owfH be the govermnento 
st beg;n to re4effne themselves in Black . If we fJon•t become involve•, bi~t h 
terms c We -.st begin to recognize more fully physically and intellectually in our govern•nt, · 
the neeo to assert ou~ own tlefintions 9 reclaim will not be the rulers but we wi1t be ruletl. 
our history and our culture, It has been the re are many issues confronting the people 
responsibility of Marian as an institution 'of of the United States and some oft hese, 
higher learning to assist us in such a progr• tlfrectly or indirectly, effect us at Marian 
but because of her racist · policies we•ve Co11egeo In order to make any e.tucated 
only been shovetl towarti greater White ssumptions or fnquireis about thesefssues !!! 
•rlentitfficationo · sttles must be recognfzetl anti perhaps assosiatetl 
In establishing a pro0 black philosophy we fnto one 0 s thinkingo 
tlo notnecessarily assume an antf..,,white phi1• The members of the Young RepubUc.ns Club 
ospphy, but recognize the need for stronger re trying to tlisc_ern solutions anti present 
-se1f-deve1opmento This institution mast bee uggestions on ho,w to improve fto .We are 
aware of its growing Black enrollment and trying to help but we neetl your involve•nt too 
adjust cirricu1UM and staff to suit the ever- cor4fa11y fnvfte you to the Young Republtcans 
: rowing needs of !lacks on this campus. If etingS> . Thurulay, October 9, at 12:00, noon. 
uch a program cannot be developed through 3090 · 
oint planning by 81ac~ students and Marian Co Young Republicans 
lege more severe measures wi11 be takeno 
We now re-new our accusation andaagain 
ttribute the label of .,.racist institutionu 
to Harian Co11egeo 
Terence Oo Smith 
.Forget feasabflttyoeo 
It wf11 coapromfse us sooa 
enougho 
,s~ 
